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Abstract 
In this paper we present an approach and the technical guideline in preparing double degree programs and several critical 
factors based on our experience in conducting it. Along with the guideline, we also describe existing tools that have been 
available and used intensively in every program preparations and revisions at University Duisburg-Essen and its partner 
universities. These are the curriculum databases of the participating universities and the Double-Degree Database that 
contains the information of curriculum equivalencies. The main discussion of this paper is on the design process for double 
egree courses and the introduction of a tools box to support this process, both developed at University Duisburg-Essen. d
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1. Introduction 
 The faculties of engineering at University of Duisburg-Essen (UDE) in Germany, the Universitas Indonesia 
(UI) and the University Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM) have a long lasting cooperation in research and education. 
Everything started in 1997 when the UDE introduced their first international study programs in engineering and 
became more attractive for international students. From the year 2000 until 2005 the three universities conducted 
a series of six “German Indonesian and Malaysian Workshops” (GIM) with funding from the German Academic 
Exchange Service (DAAD). During the first workshops of this series they decided on the introduction of joined 
double degree and exchange programs, students- and staff exchange and the establishment of liaison offices. 
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Today the UDE runs liaison offices at UI and UDE under the name “Mercator Office”. Also the UKM runs a 
iaison office at UDE named “UKM International Office at UDE”. l 
From the very beginning of the cooperation on the introduction of joined double degree programs was one of 
the major goals. As common structure the partners decided on a so called “x+1”-structure [1]. This structure 
allows that students start their studies at the home university and visit one of the partner universities for a final 
year. After completion of their studies they receive certificates from both universities they have visited. The first 
double degrees between UDE and UKM and also between UDE and UI were introduced in 2003. Today the 
following double degrees are offered: 
 
 
Table 1: Offered Double Degree Programs 
 
Double Degree Program between UDE and UKM Double Degree Program between UDE and UI 
Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering Bachelor of Science in Electrical Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Computer Science and Bachelor of Science in Computer Science and 
Communications Engineering Communications Engineering 
Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering Master of Science in Communications Engineering 
Bachelor of Science of Civil Engineering Master of Science in Automation and Control Engineering 
 Master of Science in Computer Science and Communications 
 Engineering
 
Since the introduction of the double degree program 70 students from UKM came to UDE for a double degree 
and seven students from UI. For students from UDE an exchange visit at the partner universities is of more 
nterest than to obtain a double degree. By now 45 students came to UKM and six students have been at UI. i 
The introduction of a new double degree requires a lot of work and expert knowledge but also experience. It is 
also important to mention that study programs at UKM change by law every three years, at UI every five years. 
International programs at UDE are of accredited until 2016. Therefore, maintaining double degree programs 
means that in parallel to the running programs there are always some programs that are under re-development or 
shall be newly designed. These tasks can only be fulfilled with a set of powerful tools which will be described in 
the following. 
 
2. General Overview of Double Degree Programs 
 
Joint academic programs became interesting considerations especially in Europe due to the benefit of the 
participating students for having learning opportunities in other institution and country that will stimulate new 
ways of thinking, learning methods and cultural experience as well as language -learning skills. Recent findings 
by Porath [2] suggested that joint or double degree graduates have higher level of international skills than other 
forms of international experience and therefore highly suitable for jobs that require specialisation in international 
topics and skills. Furthermore, the survey by Institute of International Education [3] puts engineering as the one 
of most wanted program to develop new joint and double degree program (38%) just under the business and 
management (45%) with desired academic level in graduate level followed by undergraduate and later doctoral 
evel. l 
As proposed in Hunger & Skalbergs [4] and Gillessen [5], joint academic degree programs have been 
volving among two different forms with clear distinctions on how the programs are constructed, namely: e 
1. Joint Degree-Program   
Specified as 1 degree, 1 curriculum that are defined and executed by 2 or more institutions, with degree 
provided by own power of the partners (common academic regulation, and centralized admission) and 
with one single graduation document issued.   
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2. Double Degree-Program   
Specified as 2 or more separated degrees, 1 curriculum defined and executed by 2 or more institutions, and 
the number of degrees can differ from the number of institutions.  
 
According to Schüle [6], the major determinant of these two forms is the legal environment. Joint Degree-
Program until just recently, has been nearly impossible in all EU member states to award a single national 
qualification on joint degree basis. On the other hand, the legality of Double Degree-Program in Germany for 
example, has long been acknowledge as stated in the declaration 269. HA, Bonn, November 22nd, 1991 [7]. 
Therefore, Double Degree-program has been considered as the best alternative to alleviate such legal problems. 
Recognition can be made using the “normal” credit transfer rules and the modules taken at any partner 
institutions shall be transferred in the same way as in non-degree exchanges. ECTS has been adopted as the 
standard framework by countries that are included in the European Higher Education Area through the Bologna 
Accords. 
 
3. Designing a Double Degree Program 
 
Designing a double degree program always means to design two uni-directional programs, in order to fulfill 
the different requirements with respect to the rules and regulations at the participating universities. As mentioned 
above the common structure for our double degree program is the “x+1”- structure that allows students to start 
their studies at the home university and visit one of the partner universities for a final year. At this point it has to 
be mentioned that in most cases the curriculum of the final year at the host university is not identical with the 
final year of the respective degree course at the host university. After two study programs are identified to be 
candidates for a new double degree our approach requires 7 major steps to be taken, where the first 3 steps are 
ndependent from the direction of double degree. i
 
3.1. Step 1: Collect information 
 
Major requirement for the design of a new double degree program is availability of following information:  
 curriculum; including all rules, e.g. for selection of electives or special choices/ restrictions. 
 syllabus; of all lectures, exercise, labs etc. including credits. 
 credits, definition of workload in credit points. 
 
3.2. Step 2: Compare Workload 
 
Usually a lecture is described by its content, its contact hours (e.g. lecture hours, exercise hours, lab hours) 
and its workload. In Europe the workload is defined as being 30 hours per unit, where the unit is called ECTS 
(European Credit Transfer System) [8]. Therefore a lecture with a workload of 2 credits, that consists of 2 contact 
hours per week and a semester length of 15 weeks requires additional 30 hours of self-study from the students. 
Definitions at UKM and UI are different. But from a joint EU-Project called “EACTS - Mobility in Engineering 
Education across EU and ASEAN” the factors for credit conversions are well known; and the so-called EACTS 
(European-Asian Credit Transfer System) has been developed [9]. From that project is known that e.g. 1 ECTS at 
UDE equals 1 EACTS and that 1 Cr at the UKM Bachelors Program equals 1.3 EACTS. With the help of the 
EACTS System it can be investigated whether programs, modules and courses are equal in terms of EACTS. 
 
3.3. Step 3: Compare Content and Design Equivalency List of Lectures and Modules 
 
To compare the content of study programs requires the full set of information with regards to the lectures but 
also with regards to labs and experiments. In an ideal case this information is structured by content, learning 
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goals, learning outcome and references. Only in exceptional cases a 1:1 equivalency on the level of subjects is 
given. In most cases such a 1:1 equivalency can’t be defined and the definition of equivalent modules is the 
solution. Of course the requirement of equivalency includes comparable workload for the complete module. 
 
3.4. Step 4: Identify Requirements From Host University 
 
In an ideal case the first x years at the home university are equivalent to the first x years at the home 
university either based on 1:1 equivalencies or module equivalencies. Our experiences have shown that this is 
not true for almost all study programs that we have compared. Reasons for this are the following kinds of 
ubjects: s 
 subjects si of the first x years at the host university which are not taught at the students home university 
during the first x years due to different main focus in study programs; e.g. in an electrical engineering 
program the main focus at the host university is set on communications while at the host university 
main focus is set on power. 
 subject sj of the first x years at the host university which are taught at the students home university 
during the first x years but with different amount of credits; where this difference is not acceptable. 
 subjects sk from the final year at the host university which are also taught at the home university in 
the final year. 
 subjects sl from the final year at the host university which are not taught at the home university or with a 
different amount of credits.  
All subjects si, sj, sk and sl are requirements to earn the host universities degree and need to be studied by the 
students during their final year at the host university. 
 
3.5. Step 5: Identify Requirements From Home Universities 
 
The most common type of requirements from the home university results from subjects of the final year, 
hich the students miss because they are at the host university. w 
 subjects sm of the final years at the home university which are not taught at the students host 
university due to different main focus in study programs. Such subjects are requirements to earn the 
home universities degree. Such subjects can often be counted as electives at the host university. 
 subject sn of the final years at the home university which are taught during the first x years at the host 
university  
All subjects sm, sn are requirements to earn the host universities degree and need to be studied by the students 




.6. Step 6: Design Study Plan 
The study plan consists of subjects si…sn and assigns the subjects to the respective semester. Additionally the 
final thesis is to be taken at the host university. 
 
3.7. Step 7: Design schedule 
 
The study plan usually not only consists of lectures, exercises and labs from the final year of the respective 
degree course but also from other semesters (subjects si, sj and sn) and from different degree courses (subjects 
sm). The subjects si, sj, sn and sm might cause different kinds of problems like collisions in the semester schedule. 
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Furthermore they can cause an unequal distribution of the EACTS of the final year or that the maximum number 
of EACTS is exceeded. These problems require individual problem handling to find a solution and can in worst 
case prevent the introduction of the respective double degree. 
 
4. The D3 Tool Box 
 
The institute of computer engineering at UDE has a long lasting experience in the design of degree programs 
and developed a lot of tools to support the design process under the name “Duisburg Double Degree Tool Box” 
(D3 Tool Box). One of the major tools is the Lectures Data Base (LDB). LDB holds all information about degree 
programs offered by the faculty of engineering at UDE. A copy of this database is called PartnerLDB and holds 
all degree course information of the partner universities. This tool gives the basis for all types of comparisons and 
supports step 1 of the design process. 
 
 
Fig. 1: Comparison with LDB (left) and PartnerLDB (right) 
 
LDB and PartnerLDB are Web Databases that can be accessed and maintained with the help of web browsers. 
urthermore the content can be used in several websites and portals to promote the double degree program. F 
Content comparison can quickly become confused as most of the lectures are not 1:1 equivalent and also many 
lectures at UDE and also at UKM are part of different degree programs, e.g. the international study program ISE 
at UDE consists of a total of six bachelor and twelve master courses where the first year in the bachelor program 
is the same for all bachelor courses. At the UKM it is quite the same. Therefore, 1:1 equivalencies might be the 
same in different double degree courses where an equivalency module EE1 in an Electrical Engineering course 
might differ from an EE2 module in a Mechanical Engineering course, even if partly the same lectures are 
involved. To obtain the overview an additional database is needed, the so called Double Degree Database (D2-
DB). This Database can store equivalency information on the level of lectures and also modules and assign it to 
program, Figure 2 shows the full Entity Relationship Model (ERM) of LDB, PartnerLDB and D2-DB. 
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Fig. 2: ERM of LDB, PartnerLDB and D2-DB 
 
The heart of the D3 -Tool Box is the Comparison Matrix (CoMa). There is one CoMa per double degree where 
the structure of the CoMa comprises all information about lectures of the host universities degree course in the 
first lines of the matrix and all information about lectures of the home university in the first columns of the 
CoMa; see Figure 3. 
 
                              
Fig. 3: structure of the Comparison Matrix (CoMa) 
 
 
The lectures Mi in the CoMa are linked to the PartnerLDB and the lectures Li are linked to the LDB so that 
staff that designs a new double degree has easy access to all content information and can easily compare two 
lectures while they fill the CoMa. In case when two lectures Li and M i are equivalent the respective cell in the 
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cross point of the matrix is filled grey and remains the only marked cell in the respective line of Li and the 
respective column of Mi. This is information is to be stored on the D 2-DB. In case of a module equivalency the 
respective line of Li is marked grey in more than one cell and the same pattern exists for more than one lecture Li. 
For the CoMa in Figure 3 this is true for the lectures L6 and Ln-1 which are equivalent to the lectures M4, Mm-1 
and Mm. Lectures from the home university with no marked cells in its lines are not part of any equivalency as 
well as lectures from the partner universities with no marked cells in the columns. It is also possible to explicitly 
ark a non-equivalency. In Figure 3 such a non-equivalency is given for the lectures L5 and M3. m 
All information given by the marked cells in the CoMa is to be stored in the D2-DB and can be used also 
during the design of other double degree courses. 
 
 
5. Summary and Outlook 
 
This paper described the experience with ten years of double degree course development at the UDE. So far 
we have implemented the LDB that contains all degree courses of the faculty of engineering at the UDE and the 
PartnerLDB that actually contains 34 degree courses of five different partner universities. The actual CoMa is 
implemented as an Excel Sheet with Hyperlinks to the LDB and PartnerLDB. With the help of these tools we can 
manage to decide on general feasibility for two new double degree candidates within one to two hours and we 
can produce the double degree study plan within one day. We can decrease the time as soon as we have full tool 
support also from the D2-DB which is already implemented but is lacking the Web-Front end of the CoMa. This 
ill be completed in 2012. w 
Future work shall also comprises a fully automated process and the integration of an expert system. The first 
prototype of such an expert system was already developed in 2005 under a five year project with funding from 
the German Ministry of Education and Research [10]. It was named CongaXpert which consists of five modules: 
the expert system module, the individual study planner tool, the CONGA modules which is a database system for 
course schedules. LDB and PartnerLDB are already results from this project. But there is still a great potential to 
revive to prototype by adopting and adjusting several modules of the CongaXpert to use the technology to 
provide assistance to each partner universities for designing new double degree-programs or maintaining existing 
double degree-programs upon curriculum updates. This plan, of course require further studies to evaluate the 
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